
 
DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL  

HOLIDAYS’ HOMEWORK (2014-2015) 
CLASS : VII 

English 

INSTRUCTIONS ;Homework  should  be done in your activity file only. 

Handwriting should be neat and tidy. 

Activity 1 :  Choose any one pair of famous personalities from the ones given 

below : 

Amaan&Ayaan :Amjad Ali Khan   

ZakirHussain :AllaRakha 

SachinTendulkar :RamakantAchrekar 

AnoushkaShankar : Pt. Ravi Shankar  

On  separatecoloured  sheets paste their pictures and write few lines about them 

under the heads – Introduction, Educational qualifications, Professional training 

and their relation with each other.  Do not exceed 200 words.   

(Writing skills will  improve. Students will also learn about these personalities 

besides learning how a biographical sketch is written.) 

 Activity 2     :  Make a bookmark on the story „ 

It should be a theme based bookmark including the title and its author. Make it 

as innovative and creative as possible.  

 (Children will develop their presentation skills and will also develop interest in 

reading) 

Activity 3       :  Read the newspaper daily. Cut and paste any five articles in 

activity file . Underline atleast five difficult words from each article.  Write these 

words along with their meanings . Also make  different types of sentences using 

different colour for each type of sentence. (Children will develop the habit of 

reading the newspaper and  improve     their vocabulary and will learn to 

identify different types of  sentences)  

 Activity 4     :   Draft a beautiful advertisement on any one article from kitchen.  

Write a Jingle on it.  You have to present this activity in class also.  (FA  2  

ACTIVITY )   

Note for Parents  : English Holidays‟ Homework teaches your ward to read, 

comprehend information and communicate ideas with others. Reading develops 

virtues, senses and enhances knowledge. Newspaper reading creates 

awareness and help him/her to keep pace with the happenings around the 

world. Vocabulary sharpens his / her communication skills. You are requested to 

encourage your child to do Holiday Homework on his/her own so that the aims 

and objectives of learning are achieved in real sense. Please be a guide and a 

facilitator but ensure that the efforts should be solely of the child. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

हहॊदी 

१ तरुसी औय सयूदास के ऩाॉच-ऩाॉच ऩदों का सॊकरन कयें |   

२ हहॊदी के सभाचाय ऩत्र अथवा ऩत्रत्रकाओॊ भें से ऩाॉच कववताएॉ औय ऩाॉच कहाननमाॉ ऩढ़कय पाइर भें  
  लरखें औय ऩाॉच-ऩाॉच प्रश्न फना कय उत्तय लरखें |  

३  ववलबन्न प्रकाय के ऩत्त ेसखुा कय उन ऩय चचत्रकायी कयें| फपय उनके ग्रीह ॊगकार्ड फना कय अऩने लभत्रों 
   को दें |    
५ गॊगा.मभनुा, गोदावयी,कावेयी नहदमों के उद्गभ स्थान,उनके भागड भें आने वारे शहयों ,उनकी सहामक  
  नहदमों के नाभ लरखें |                      
६  बायतीम भहीनों (देसी भहीनों )के नाभ लरखें |             

७  भुॊशी ‘प्रेभचॊद’ औय ‘भहादेवी वभाड’ की कोई ऩाॉच कहाननमाॉ ऩढ़ें औय फकन्ही दो कहाननमों का सायाॊश  
   अऩने शब्दों भें लरखें |                          

९  प्रकृनत से सॊफॊचधत १० वस्तओुॊ के ३-३ ऩमाडमवाची शब्द लरखें | 
१० ‘आऩने छुहिमाॉ कैसे त्रफताई’ १०० शब्दों भें र्ामयी लरखें |  

    सॊऩरू्ड कामड सफ़ाई से हहॊदी पाइर भें कयें | 
Mathematics 

1)Visit minimum  two banks and find the rate of interest on fixed 
deposite for different intervals of time .Record your findings in the 
activity file. Also calculate the maturity value of Rs. 50000 deposit  for 
    2 years with each of these banks. 
 
2)Go to any „Mall‟ during summer vacations. Buy some articles from  
different shops .Obtain cash receipts. Paste them in the activity file. 
   Also find the money to be paid if the discount (may be extra discount 
if discount has already been given by the shopkeeper) offered is 20%.  
 
3)Ask for the favourite flavours of ice cream from any 20 persons. Record 
your observations in the activity file in tabular. Also represent 
the information thus obtained by a bar graph. 
 
4) Obtain the information about the number of seats bagged by any five 
major nationalist parties in the „ Lok Sabha Elections-2014‟.Make a 
table containing columns titled  
i) name of the party 
    ii)election symbol 
    iii) number of seats won 
    iv) percentage of the seats won 

Science 

1. Draw a well labelled diagram of human digestive system and paste in the 

activity file. 

2. Paste photographs of  

a. One saprotrophs  

b. One insectivorous plant 



c. One parasitic Plant 

And explain their mode of nutrition. 

 

 

 

3. Collect data from your friends ,class mates and  neighbours to know more 

about milk teeth .  

Tabulate your data  one way of doing it is given below. 

 

S.No Age at which 
first tooth fall  

Age at which 
last tooth fall 

Number of 
teeth lost  

Number of 
teeth 
replaced 

1     

2     

3     

4     

Find out at least 20 children and find the average age at which children 

lose his milk teeth. 

S.Science 

1. Take two outlines of India and mark  
Rock Edicts & Pillar Edicts of Ashoka 
Shade the Empire of Ashoka in yellow 

2.  Write short notes on Mira Bai , Chaitanya , Guru Nanak 

3. Design a poster any one National Health Awareness Programme that you 

have heard or read about. 

4. Collect names of any ten prominent Indian political parties and paste their 

flags and symbols. Also write names of  their leaders and party president. 

5. Prepare twenty MCQ from the chapter “Air around us” 

6. Make a newsletter on the given deserts  

a. Sahara of Africa (Even Roll Numbers) 

b. Thar Desert of India (Odd Roll Numbers) 

Guidelines for the newsletter  

 Situation and extension 

 Temperature 

 Flora and Fauna 

 Life in these deserts  

 Recent changes in life styles 

 Why they are famous for? 

 Note All the work must be done in S.Sc. activity file except Newsletter. 

Sanskrit 
1. 75 वस्तओुॊ के सॊस्कृत नाभों का सङ्करन कयें | जैसे – फ़ूर – ऩषु्ऩॊ  
2. ऩसु्तक से लबन्न 15 श्रोकों क सॊग्रह कयें औय कोई 7 माद बी कयें | 
3. ऩाठ 1 से 3 ध्मान  से ऩढें  व  सातों ववबक्ततमों की क्रभानसुाय सचूी फनामें | [ न्मनुतभ 30 शब्द ] 
4. भैं ववद्मारम तमों जाता हूॊ ? ववद्मारम जाने के तमा – तमा राब हैं ? 
5. भेये भाता वऩता के  इस ववषम भें तमा ववचाय हैं ? 150 शब्दों भें रेख लरखें| 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Computer 

1. Create a PowerPoint Presentation on the Topic „Modes of Nutrition in 

Plants‟ refer to your text book . Now follow the following instructions. 

a) Sign in your email account. 

b) Create a new message, 

c) Attach the created presentation with your message . 

d) Send this presentation to mail id sharmatara59@gmail.com 

2. Paint a poster in Paint Brush on the Topic‟ Are social networking sites 

harming the teenager? Take a print out of the same and paste in your 

notebook. 

G.K. 

     1. Name the newly formed Prime Minister and also write the name of his    

         cabinet ministers (with their ministry) 

2. Read any one English magazine and write the summary of the article you  

    liked the most. 

Art 

Make a beautiful border of pastel sheet ( cut it into strips ) and decorate it 

with some decorative material like mirrors . Its measurement should be length 

of one pastel sheet and breadth of 6 cm. 

V.P. 

 

१. मज्ञ कयत ेहुए एक चचत्र फनाकय राना हैI  

२. दचधची रयश कौन थे उनके ववषम ऩय एक सायगलबडत एक रेख लरखकय राना हैI  

 

Note: All the projects and pasting has to be done in your subject activity file 

provided by the school . 
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